Innovative solutions
for the office furniture industry

CABLE CARRIER MADE OF NYLON
EASY CABLE INSTALLATION
VERY LONG SERVICE LIFE
FOR OFFICE FURNITURE AND INTERIORS
Based on the PROTUM cable carrier system this version has been adapted to the requirements of the office environment.

Offering an inner width of 50 mm and the possibility of installing cables along both sides of the center element. PROTUM OFFICE provides sufficient space for telecommunication, power and data cables as they are used in modern offices.

The Office Protum is available in a variety of color combinations to best suit your desk design.

Small, lightweight cable carrier
- Long service life - no joints and thus no joint wear
- Good ratio of required space to outer dimension
- Simple cable inserting by pressing in
- Easy to mount and to fill
- Clean and space-saving installation
- Single- and double-sided laying possible

Simple, quick installation
- Connectors for all flat surfaces
- Standard connector
- Up to 4 types of installation possible (magnets, screws, cable ties and tape)
- Floor connector for stable and clean ending to the floor
**Combination options for end connectors**

Different combination options for the connectors are necessary depending on the model of your office furniture. They can be fixed underneath table tops/cable ducts, on rectangular or round table legs, or on the floor.

**Connector A:**
Angled for tabletop

Table connector for mounting the cable carrier with screws either under the tabletop or onto the cable channel.

**Connector B:**
Oval for tabletop

Table connector for mounting the cable carrier with screws either under the tabletop or at the cable trough.

**Connector C/E:**
For table frame flat

Rectangular connector for mounting the cable carrier at the table frame. Mounting with integrated magnets.¹

**Connector D/F:**
For table frame round

Connector for mounting the cable carrier at the table frame Ø = 70 mm. Mounting with integrated magnets.²

**Connector G:**
Floor connector

Floor connector for a clean ending of the cable carrier to the floor covering.

¹ Version connection E available as connection C without magnets for fixing with screws or cable ties.
² Version connection F available as connection D without magnets for fixing with screws or cable ties.
Color combinations

All connections can be combined with each other and are available in the color variants silver-gray, black and white.

Standard colors  //  Color combinations for bulk buyers on request
### Order | PROTUM OFFICE – P 0240 GS

**Standard sets for height-adjustable desks (standing/seated work stations)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Order.no. SU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standing/seated work station, overall length 1347 mm incl. 1 connection B and 2 connections F for mounting underneath the table top and on round frames (d = 70 mm)</td>
<td>black/silver-gray</td>
<td>75908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standing/seated work station, overall length 1347 mm incl. 1 connection B and 2 connections F for mounting underneath the table top and on round frames (d = 70 mm)</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>75907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standing/seated work station, overall length 1347 mm incl. 1 connection B and 2 connections F for mounting underneath the table top and on round frames (d = 70 mm)</td>
<td>silver-gray</td>
<td>75906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standing/seated work station, overall length 1347 mm incl. 1 connection B and 2 connections F for mounting underneath the table top and on round frames (d = 70 mm)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>75905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standing/seated work station, overall length 1347 mm incl. 1 connection B and 2 connections F for mounting underneath the table top and on round frames (d = 70 mm)</td>
<td>black/silver-gray</td>
<td>75904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standing/seated work station, overall length 1347 mm incl. 1 connection B and 2 connections F for mounting underneath the table top and on round frames (d = 70 mm)</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>75903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standing/seated work station, overall length 1347 mm incl. 1 connection B and 2 connections F for mounting underneath the table top and on round frames (d = 70 mm)</td>
<td>silver-gray</td>
<td>75902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standing/seated work station, overall length 1347 mm incl. 1 connection B and 2 connections F for mounting underneath the table top and on round frames (d = 70 mm)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>75901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard sets for non-height adjustable desks (standard work stations)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Order.no. SU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standard work station, overall length 823 mm incl. 1 connection B and 1 connection G for mounting underneath the table top and closure to the floor</td>
<td>black/silver-gray</td>
<td>75900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standard work station, overall length 823 mm incl. 1 connection B and 1 connection G for mounting underneath the table top and closure to the floor</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>75898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standard work station, overall length 823 mm incl. 1 connection B and 1 connection G for mounting underneath the table top and closure to the floor</td>
<td>silver-gray</td>
<td>75897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard set Protum Office standard work station, overall length 823 mm incl. 1 connection B and 1 connection G for mounting underneath the table top and closure to the floor</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>75896</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sets are supplied packaged in a box including fixing elements and installation instructions. The order number is for 1 sales unit (SU) = 50 sets. Individual sets only for bulk buyers on request.